
Allergen information available - please ask when ordering your meal.                                                                                          
Due to the size of our kitchen we cannot guarantee against cross contamination for people with severe allergies. 

Please be aware that any game products may contain shot. 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Lunch Menu  

Light Bites 

Homemade soup with artisan bread (V) £5.50 
Hummus with olives and pitta bread (V) £6.50 
Duck spring rolls with sweet chili dipping sauce  £6.95 
Mini Camembert filled with garlic, sun dried tomato and herbs, with crusty bread (V) £9.95 
Homemade chicken liver pate with brioche bread and chutney  £ 7.50 

Lunch 

Shire’s Burger with chunky chips, onion rings, coleslaw and salad £11.95 

Shires Veggie Burger with chunky chips, onion rings, coleslaw and salad (V) £10.95 

Buttermilk chicken burger with chunky chips, onion rings, coleslaw and salad £11.95 

Sweet potato, butter bean and spinach curry served with basmati rice, naan bread and 
mango chutney (V) 

£12.50 

Butchers board, black pudding scotch egg, ham chicken liver pate pork pie chutney and 
crusty bread                                                                                                                                                                            

£12.95 

Local cheese board, Black Dub Blue, Eden Valley Smoke Brie, Apple Bain, served with 
salad, apple, pickles, chutney and artisan bread 

£12.95 

Ciabatta  

Cumbrian Smoky – Smoked back bacon, Eden Valley smoked brie, smoked cheddar cheese 
with cranberry and orange chutney (Quorn bacon is available on request) 

£7.95 

Fish Butty – Beer battered haddock, chunky homemade chips and tartar sauce £8.50 

Butchers pork sausage and caramelised onions (Quorn sausage available on request) £7.95 

Blue cheese with apple, spiced tomato chutney and candy walnuts £7.95 

Classic Sandwiches (served with salad of the day and crisps)  

Ham with mustard, tomato or chutney £6.95 

Mature cheddar cheese with onion, tomato or pickle (V) £6.95 

Tuna and sweetcorn £6.95 

Egg mayonnaise (V) £6.95 

Smoked salmon with cream cheese and pickled cucumber £7.95 

Gluten free bread, almond milk and soya milk are available on request  

 
Soup and Sandwich Special - Soup and a classic sandwich of your choice 
(Smoked Salmon £9.50) 

 

£8.50 

  

Side Orders: Chunky chips, French fries, Sweet Potato fries, Green salad, vegetables (only 
served as part of a meal) 

£3.25 

  

 



Allergen information available - please ask when ordering your meal.                                                                                          
Due to the size of our kitchen we cannot guarantee against cross contamination for people with severe allergies. 

Please be aware that any game products may contain shot. 

 
 

 

Children’s Meals 

Bangers and mash with vegetables and onion gravy £7.25 
Fish and chips  £7.25 
Chicken nuggets with French fries and salad  £7.25 
Macaroni and Cheese £6.75 
  

Homemade Dessert 

Lakes sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream £6.50 
Apple and Nashi pear crumble with Ice Cream, custard or cream £6.50 
  
English Lakes Ice Cream and Sorbets  
Vanilla, Death by Chocolate, Thunder and Lightning, Strawberry, Raspberry sorbet, Mango 
sorbet 

 

 
3 scoops  £4.75            2 scoops  £3.50                1 scoop   £2.25 

 

 

Pennington’s Coffee         

Americano Small  £2.40  Large     £2.90 
Cappuccino  Small  £2.75 Large     £3.25 
Expresso Single £1.70 Double  £2.30 
Latte          £2.95 
Flat White          £3.15 
Mocha          £3.80 
Pot of Tea    £2.10 
Pot of Speciality Tea    £2.40 
Liqueur Coffee     £5.10 

 


